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irr 140. P. usu.
willing ins certain statea( Cirallli-

Miaow, to LAT to Umtnt
11; MAMMI lONEILY

"The Union is aot worth sesiewthSt in
connertleti with the South."

ST AN*OK 11111WOMPLII
"The thee* demand and we meet have en

empet.evikey Comerrrinnow, AX eierveLe-
veer Stout, MW Aug Arevimpvinv Clow. "

NT 1112.13PETS T. SPILDII3II9.
"la the cage et tbe altvernatlve bag pre-

rented of the oastiiniatioe of slavery or a
tlinolUtkill 'ors. Tlivids, sib for dissohi-
bon, am% I-care notlowquick it comer."'

Xi '.7A11115 T. DAL', AT KAIMIIITOWN, PA
"The Dernoess itie party is now solely en-

gaged inrai nell; nig:germ : in fact, slave-
-breedhigii only principle the De:
moorney hare ! " •

Ile wit. LLOYD GARRISON'

"This Union- is a lie. The American
Union, i• an imposture, a c•reaent with
dealt end en agreement nnh hell. • •

• • IAM FOR, ITS OVERTHROW !

• • a • • • ,Up tral4the
Rag •f thowison, that we have a free and
glorious republio of, our own, and when the
hour_ shoal come the hour will have arrived

that stun witneee the Overthrewofslavery."
BY trunor.r. tlinturs.

"No man lasi a„right to be surprised at
this 'stabs of tMaga It is just what ws
(Aleditioalata and Etiptakmists) have at-
tempted to twins about. thorn is merit in
Uio annitilLnni party. IL,is the flat no. -

TIUMAL party over organised la this country.
It does not know its own thee, and it calls
itself national ; but it is not Ratinnal—it is

'canoed. , The Republican party is a party
of the t*rtit pledged aviriat the Sourli."

fr SOSMIA 0111)011116111

”I 100 ftwerind to Um 47 whoa there
shall be • servile nesserectleiin thb Smith
when the bleak tow armed with Drawl
hornets, sad led oa by &Wail dicers, shall
assert his freedom, and wage a war of ex-
termination bier master--erben the
torch bfthe incendiery seal light sr the totem
a" sages ofthe Sadis sad blot out the last
vestigeof slavery ; mid though I may not
mock at their rsdrunity. nor Laugh when
.theie.thar ernaeth, yet I will bail it 54 the
dmr_ats pouf

W, o. DUVALL.
l war may soon11464.148 a civil

burd upon the country. f, want le see
American slavery abolished in my. day--it is
a legacy I have no wish to leave to my chit-
drop ; then mylikolLt leivent.proyer is-tbat
Xngliend, France and Spain may speedily
take this slavery accursed nation into their
special consideration ; and +when the time
arrives for the streets of the cities of this
`landof the free and home of the brave' to
run with blood to the horses' bridles, if the
renter of this be living, there will bees.
heart to rejoice at the retributive justice of
liearoa. AUL of awes, will be treason
in the eyes of doughtier. in this land.
Well, oft an ,fugiiiar with Dr. Henry's

Treleorated prerieription--, make the most
of

YOUTHS' DEPARTMENT
81002.4,111 C AL ItIVIOMA.
I rut maroons of, 14 tarry".

My 5, 1elmal, 12w.13, 10,was the doyenne:ofT:he
My 2,1, 1,9, 14, • titleof Jupiter.

-10; 10, 9, 10, the God ofdread andfeat.
my4. a, 10, 1,2, 6, statutes of Mercury.My 5, 10, 2, 12, 9, the wed of love poetry.My 6,2, 12, 7., a onleit mathematicalInatrantent maker.My 7, 5,10, 10, 2, the another Of Mende.
My9, 5,-10, 13;a bountiltd woman ofStates.
My 9 0, 5, 11,an Illestieh dissenting divine.My 10,1, 63, s titleofCytwie.My 11, 6,1,Ity 6,2, a°dairy of Elie, tensed

fore temble lionkilled there by Hercules.My 12, 5,10, 10 1, the htber of Titan.My 13. 6. stikalopie Frimegen-
lly 14, 5, 6.3, 13 11, an author sermns.My whole wee • Judge of the &rimeCourt ofNewHawgiburs, was a somber ofC*nada hoot that State, and one of the
Signers of the Declaration of Independence;bedid in 1803. TtIiCAJCILLA.Port Matilda, Pa., 1856.

Anima. to Biographical Lair ma of his
weep—Joss Raaenouoisw
The Motion are :—Banno, John Cowell
Almon. Atha, Baba, Barham.. John CarterJoelBarlow, Robert Watt, John Bell, ZeooJohn Morton.

Antwor to Paulo of last woolc--iroo wii
irotr mita, TOO WlBlll lOU It, I MI YOU AIX
TOO WlBll TOIL NI.

titaitarCH.A.loll FOB. IMLCIAZIN.SADDLE' AND MARNA'S.,
ICANUPACTOR F.beehive* ler Isamu het Mese"esdlik:pa 1

i

generally, that he etill emularres to
bearl on the Saddlery eldame la all lb sterrieuebranehee Be has reewatly 11111lOVID hie slopto the building wiloinleg, the Were of Mum Y.Johnson, on BISHOP Summit, where be le preperedto sasearteetog sad keep eswateeelly ea bawd $ Sall

ureertaseat dr'
Saddles, • Wages Rernese,Bridles, Cautage,Reews".Cellars, Wa=Whil;Irma* • R ,Valleee, he., de., he.MrSanners and the pahlls awe.labia the would de well sag s

and.hie stook before pembardatg elleritherea ae hadetsradeed topelt a/FAIR IA sad will war.
• Tara Ids work to be sell put tipallear sad maul* of-dee beet meaterlad.

• gawDon't tbrgetihs plaut—Biiihop street, mesaAficbetwses "Our /100111,' Out keunal •Cral•N. lobular'. JACO* 11/ 111011..
>•11s.

.411 TAWAIitTo airy am usa. o aooDsa, nook aftwho_ kap re.rf.of 64441=14 114N0buNtidul stork of Gorda, of Ihrobakiestabl*DremsGood. for .Ladirer 7 GolUsfres
• I*".l6l,lPrlkab ilrelldesolipties. th. Iftstio, pug. maikPansy Oraffireta. Vem=o=.4 let st DropTaisimiaiwls•besis, It Waalles and Corks Hookry, rid kiwi* /AMOYQOODfI tor 1141111111.001 to

11
ffi.102461114f al **IL Mew* /44648401 lffr-lbrosidied 44104,Tiohlari, Ohmage,Oh=t,, Abe, Gati oral Mode, Milssodan0pZ 4010.11,404114111 hue, 91444Pprock-eta, ~Ark.rod AG gaols writ, ha s.lLuaus.Alt Idris ofLumber Ali WC tA • sammaalld•pees.

Belle• No. U. tt
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orriiiths•

J64 ;

CM

A lIIALOOIIII.-
John-41tood weratag. Bow ant you?

A
Berreorer--Claid atecaleg, Caa you toll Neewn moo Ira&dssolWsratiQum.,

TM, sal Or UST
Jahse—Yea sir. We base a moniter of good

*loth* Morot. Bellareafe, het IBA AC MAY la
*OM Am bee the beet and cheep's..an, se mrory body mays la the tuna-NZT,4llllaenv ghat too lane liSkiaisass, seAosiikt I wail/ lagidee_ ,it rya Oros Lib.loise—Wissi kind Of .040 ilks you *di Ssssit t alould11Msodfroossrd ="—a I.

modelething lbe ins.
AtatWil. 1.800IV. Say soy. a.sumo mostu=srflor=finss lowa to eptut istr:I auk Ned Wear •Imm Mobi_welb, boys.
Ehrencer—What amt Lanai' Davao Goode!Jahr—Why, Kay bar Ow Mat 011111016.1•DeWho, D. Was, Immo ealleuee, 14., la aborter Was le Az oat ladyla ato beet at,yle, awl allthe Ova%
fihnevae....4.oll Most Id. Ow Msmtiesl himraga= 01, MA Gook you

spool smsylitoy lo asy am,.Omagh's, maymilidly
of

ga_gMe se• s mtglON ogA/I0 MAT, 11411032"..

Myogi

lirarlirXoAMARICTIMgI
i let 11P aA '4 liexlii gm a. iseti

jilLe..t,fV' midMA** atter isMAGA ei
-. J. p. AWL A 00,

Canaltin:nGlinowailbLintaM P•• NAM', ono piev
_ _

CUM!—AZMUNI TAVIIITTawl Mal, *heaps, dim N. idol"!sigraps Modaed ads byBar= PROWL
--A MOWEDAA-'omoFvaamismnii, use,rill*, sad AA,of do Iwo*makeNMI Mier amestia- Callred essmime_ll6!ftwlervilj AWN'.

LociHAT= 'LAI= WlllO3.-
111(11IKST PRP:MIMI( AWARDED."' Tea

CENTRE Coeirlit AGRICULTURAL FAIR
To the people of Centre County. It has now be

eornekatithul fanlithal_this la_catto-
ohoopost and very beet oondnoted enabliskreents of
the kind in the interim of Pennsylvania. It Is
owned by Mr.t A. Winona, and an tended by
the celebrated enalptor, Mr. C. F. Lindig, of N. Y.
Mr Llndig werfor many rain engaged la meet
the beet establishments In the oily of New York,
'rebore he gained as envishie mpatotkm u a taw
ehonic of thefirst order. We have mimed mid he
ule nearly lire hundred beautiful designs of lINAD
and .1'04)2 BTONNS, warred in the latest style of
'the art, together with French Gmehes, Grecian
Tombs, Monuments, Spires, Carved Limbo le large
me Itis, aed image, of every dosoription.,Mld=lend eie,puted by Mr Lledleg Permns log

'something omoothing rate and hematiful, to mark the meting
plus of their departed Meads, wood', save looney
by sending their ordure, byeither any agente, who
will pees every few days threat& all the principal
towns end valleys in Centre, Clinton,and Lyeotalng
osenties, and have their week exesated by this
world-renowned and Justly oelebrsted artist.

1,7'We have redusted our prices from this date,
and will Wad ourselves to sell Bi er no. low the
impala, tolling prime of Myna in Belle-
flints, Mlleeleurg, or Lewistown, and leer .thlework fr.e of ebasLe bany Pia" desired

B. A. ,Aosors von C Coos
SON,

Bawl A, Blenebresker, Wm. Allisen,dr.,Jaelman
marine; Martin Masser, Jr., Ilowated,Will; The
mu ilolihaa, Boalsbart- , • 1"114•71 1
rhEllroiT 2XCE4rere—J. The andentspeed wesid,,cespeo 1110111011111100
to his old 'Mende and the pante gene ly that hehem built a large and manmadieree ihresseitury
Brick Beam as Helena &OM, hat to,,,Chittsrand Morthaeie Bisset, two Orono %hot th.
Depot in - -t"!
/RNMPOST,IITICYENBON COUNTY, ILIINOIRThis imildiag he. loom emoted . I for thepompom, and amording to the plan .rGee ,le-
gent and approved hotels itothe Northern t of
the Bute, be Bola confident 'that it is m better
calculated for minfort and eureabenao any

,

other la the manly He dim also fen Mln
the very beat manner with entirely new forstmating neither pains nor Meat to render it in(slate awl agrembk to thoidlevoring Ithe wi tlitecutom.

By drier attention' ha hitt deltas, and a d i•
nation not to be smelled by anyboom In to -

tam he hopes to merit thmaisvor end teas ' he
public.

Fermat visiting the Climb(Freeport on It
ptpigment, will lad the "'Freeport Eicheart:Plasma and eheerfal stopple" pasm. ' k'',

03011013 LOHRI , Propedetor, VtGalena at , Freeporflilinolovit"
----•-- +

--.p‘12111SYLTA
I)
lIIIA VOM IL .m. . it •NNE at theessuefloGelkate, C. ~ ' t

Pa.—Tile Mum and esermiently -

having been eonspletely resuddled, repel -Med
improved, le sow opened for the • • of
the patella. The proprietor of title; bli ; • mit
respeetintly inform,-ida ['leads mid GM public' thathe Itssipared neither palm nor etyma', to renderit a desirable retreat Wall who may favor him witha call, se he to determined to do all Mitts power to
promote their ounfort aril ooavealetweHie Treble will always be supplied with the benthat the womb, will Cooed.

The Roma as* large end wallwentlilated.The &shims ettemeeted withilintsandakkassrall ,tria miljstaileakaladi-ii• •iirrip sr wants sad 'experiemed kestlers.
He shoo km erweled &oda Er ihe me Of osmiumsad buggies.
Binges en arriving wed departing daily.b short aethiarg shall be negieeted to give utilesatisfaction to Gam favoringhilt: et mil. 1IL: D lIIMIMGA

e .kelbate, Fat

oyll-Illuej

worn-a

witurc,OPTIMION TO AL KO-I.T.—DAILY AppOITMO-
_Ivg OF STAGES BETWEENBELLEFONTE AND LEWMTOWN.TOM tins ban Mom on tioo romil, fir tim=of I.lho tompoiling pidgin,WNW will be to maim IAboth .in:nimilland ontimilliono. Tb. Warn will km Orr.1 Wyemire, likifollosto, *worry morningat 7 °Week,aid moire at Lutinnora in Lbw for Ma USW.sod Wooten' trains. From Lewis/mu they winIMO so leak miaiwilllPlMPOltiery $i tierrig*.

Tim arraigemonis Lb. road will 100 a Om bootiimeription. 0 *ad oxporkrand dtimen areongirod, tbo boot Onsobarmound.sod sathlagkitmiaow 'Molt wig , lin oonlidome and ps.&mow of OM
jot

. A. D. oultitimas too:

IpieLrsi 011)01:11:OTT
,-"41.1414-1 1.-=:asseitity sadSoros by 'Woo sttostios Itootasos, Ito allowtoookloos omit tho oppoobottoot ofsottitivottotkigpoloie. Mt biome Metatuatio. wootootpeo dogosolotly slot ha it prierstod to Amishmon, 44 Mt orOE hum Amid Ni !mow variety ofamounts that wry b.. tratia4 Ammoorliti ototontloo Ids pilossoostl aee ..Gat N.I.of no, am Z a* itiotoolotoll to sin dolt*Mottos to ill.

wolf WILLIAM MERE,MRintlerrlantrinagni
SWIMS LEWISTOWN ANDBELLEVONTE:

IIIMIUI }'lib rAdiAO'oral Iwootoittlbbiotottotho Novo puts loMr•oosittoto StacmMoro BM
as

W
or Ear*lroutterr x;Mgangtotorma joado:

artor, re ass oast hnrs.st stimodo4 b witir1401117, • 1.00/OMOM

f. o 0 A)" -,'AP otri n z y.-:'
Jilta The wadhalipsed having lamed the Lague
Fonadiry, bp, the. hereugb of RoUabate, I.Meall its Patterps weeld7lnform their .friendf
and the piadfisha gessbral, thatthey ars prapited to
famish all Mash/ ofGRIST. SAW hLILLF. ORGE,
FURNACE, ROLLING MiLLasul MACHINERY
tAwriNuit, 'ram aro ike, Inatleg a LARGE
VARIRTY- OF ',Lows, Iwoludlng the W. rim'
Plow, the Worts' inaproved Plow, and several
others of the moseapproved style', and at the low-'
marates. Bolus patellae' workuienwe flatter oar-

, selves, that our work will give entire satitteation.
We hare on band a LARGE ASSORT-
MENT OF'STOVEN, imitable for rathergcoal far wood, sachem Parlor, Nino Plate, Egg.
and, In feet, sun Midair of Stoves wanted
iv this seetioa of ementry. We have also on handqtevery_sies and rd SLED and ,ILEIOR
BOLES, WARP 1WX.136, NEVI' LE.6(
PRICE meat rim nueiNgts. .11,4 h,
IRON RAII.I spell desetiptbe ; WATER
el BLAST ,FI 'E.of any calibre. •

We are papered to bast all kinds Compeer:
tioa4Dram, Copper and Type Metal, .

Patterns made_ to order.
MI °More promptly attended Iti, and assented in

*rah 0 manner as will enemyßßYitetlifastion.
DE!UDELL°,

.tinonu x. A, BAYARD_..._ _

=I

.IVISOLUTION PROPOSING AIM-
Mel " 151 theeo,lo lituaitt of the Geauson-

Wealth.
Rookd, by ate :terafo and noose of Repro-

gmlooproo of tho, Cooomorotroolth of Poonsrloa-
Nio io (Tooorol As*** use;, That the fellowto
Amendments are propatted to the Concatatien o
the Commonwealth, Inaccordance with the provi-
sions of the 19th article thereof.

rinse **pmIpatp•T. ,

Timm atoll be an additimsal article tosaid non
atltutkos to be dedgastad am ankle oleaoh, o fat
loam:— Antic LI it

Off PUBLIC DEBT'S.
Samoa I The shoes gay eostraot debts, in

ripply e anal delight; se failing In reransies, or to
most es sot oeberwhet proridttd for: bed tie

tuneent ofus debts direct and tooth*
eat, whether tiontrateed by virtu, of ow or sore
vote of the emend eareenbly, tw re different periods
of time, shall raver oilseed ;wren hundred sad 'fey
Unnamed dollar!, sod lbw gallon, turbans haw the
ereatkai of ewe\ debts,*aft be applied to the _par,
pore for which it was oblahiod, or Lammthe debts
so eoutraoted, and to neWhirr prinkee whabreer

Simon 2. la addition to the shore limited
wer the Mate slay eatteratt debts to repel Invas-

iopon, on roam inonmstoleetien, defeat the in war,
or to radars the pressed entilseding indebtneen of
the obits ; bust the'stoney arising from the enatinet-
locolf.tutait debts, shell h• applied to tho purpose
for *Stith ft wasrldelett, er them such debts, and
to seethes triwnower.

sweeten - •debt; *bore specified,
in sootier one sad of this article,. no 'debt
whiheyer shall be meted by, or on behalf of the
Aida.

theCrion 4 Te prorrie for the payment of the
proilest debt, and any additionaldebt oontnieted as
stemosnid, the !pima» abedl, et its trot seinian,
abet the adoption of Ile amendment, create •

slaking fond, which shall be sufficient to puy the
mooning interest ea seek debt, and annuallytoro-
deos the prhielpal thereof by a mini not less than
two lesnered aside tathosrand dollar. 1 which
abating feind t of the net annual lemon
oft/publie imerlot, time to time owned by
iho stale, or thepromeds sale of the same,
or nay part thereof,and of the liiAms or proceeds
dude of stooks owned by the &Ude, together with
other Nada, or resourees, that may be designated
by law. The said (Inkinghind may be increased,
from time to time, by reigning ho It any part of
the taxes, or other revenues of the Audi, not mpfn
ed for the oratory'and current expanse. of govern-
meat, and under hiemu ofMild, invasion or Insur-
rection, no partrie the said oinking fund shall he
seed

: inirizoliedotimr.risa than in extinguiehment
of the to debt, until the amount ofsuch debt
redao below the stunof lee mNitongutAmur&7ritc-5.--T6—iiredit— a-the oornmentrealtb
shall mu in any manner, or event, be pledged, or
loaned to, any hedivtisal, company, oorporatios, or
aseeeintion ; nor tho soanovowsoitli beronflor
beessia • Joint owner', Or nieleklu4lleti bk-moy owe.
puny, sesuoliatioubsr corporation

Marmon I. Thesuncuorterealth shall not assume
the deist, orany part tbererii,onfaany county, city,
borough, or toreassip, ifor any eorporation, Of &I
SOOIOt6O rimless steak debt shalt hare boon eon-
trusted to enable fie state to repel inwardon, mop-
prose dimwit% hosterreation, defend flog iodise of
oar, or toaimitst tbs AAe ion th e discharge of any
portion of itsredid indebtedness.

Parttssi I.no jpgkolabor• shall' sot suthortre
any oownty, city, laoaFriagb, township, or inoorpona
Mat Market,by Ora* ofa vote of its althea.; or
otherwise, to tome. • stockholder in any coupe.
nysisociatlon; or sigerrallon ; or to obtain money
for, or 110.118 Ito credit to, any corporMion, associa-
tion, Lomita-Ilan, ...party.
=

'Mere 'ball be an anbiltlonal ankle to said 0013
geltntiolll, lo be derseated as aniele XI I, ea to!
lows :

011 NSW COUSTINS
• Noenmity abaft I. derided by r Ilse cutting ofever ouw-tenth of population, lelther to feria a
new twenty or othereles,) without the elm* as-
sent °(ruet went), by a vela of the sleesere there-
of, nor shalt any new gamey be established, eon
taming law than four handrod square Diller.

ntaa AIESSONWIrt.
Prom mention twoof-the Arsi latiole of the enneti.

laden, strike out the wards, "enberite of Photo-
didpitiaand onek prtinty reepertsowly from
section eve mum aridele, strike out the wont', "ofPdsledelyaieand ssevirol counties ;" funssection seven, sane article strike out the ward.,
"weedier au out Pkiki4filipiiia nor sap, " and
insert to thee thereof tke words, "and no • ' and
'tribe out section (our, IMMO article, and Ia Lion
thereof insert the fuLkuring :

"S.IrTIOIII 5 In the yiai on. thousand eighthundred and airty-four, and In every seventh year
thereafter, roprenvatatlvite to the number of one
hundred, Aral he apportioned and distributed
•.

ly, throughout State by districts, in pro-
to the atuniser tauible Intuthitents in the

I parts incisor; exeept that 6.'7 county eon.w.laud three liannaand five hundred taxa-
ble*, ."th' be allowed adiepatele representation, hat
no no than three oonaties shall he joined, and no
/musty 04111 Ini 4112;i41.ngtbe format oflumadietisza lrf.tki utUe lutd Ok:A tworap atatiLe4,shall ha arepentation assigned it,
akt = isto ennvenient dietitian of

~of equal Usable popethstbdunitsas Zioll of which district. shell sleet

Areone presentalliec"
the nod of section seri" tame article Insertthee. weeds "ffer city of PAifeslefplia I{4ll 1.•

deviled as. eingdoi senatorial ifiairias. ofeon-
*iguana territoryas nearly egaalin iimnsida pepn•

aipossia• ; dotno aunt Axil le divided
in Ikefornintivii tA•rrof "The legirlothee, it he And session, after tho &dep •lion of this amendment, shall chide the city ofPhiladelphia iota senatorial and representeelv•
distdete, la the wanner above pnrrided; _unit die.
Wiens to mina& oneheepet nett! the appeaglaypeot
In tha year ape ahaised eight Inindred and athly.

1=1:13=
.aldripi izni. Antis t.ThelegisiLe than have the power to alter,

revoke, or anal, du, chariot*, of instorPoratior:hereafter onnfarred hy, or under, any special or
nenerel law, whenever in their opinion It may beInierious to the ohilausi nit the eeeentouvealth ; In
each *loaner, however, that ao isiustiee chap be
done to the corporator,.

In Pori* April 21, UAL
• Atiurrlyeel, Thed Ws resolution past a the Ard171==ppm111, nay. 5. Oa the evened a*.ad

2, mope 0 On the third ainendmont,

Gee stapsl. On. the forth esnoadabeed, yeas
iaitsi!iront A* Journal.

THOMAS A. KAOUTIRE• Clark.
Is MOOSE Or t.paassNrartrne,

April 21, 18611.R"drauri.rlitlet isolgolos gam ono.Lt
yesii 2, ys U. Oa the woadainesedoesit,ran 041,ney. 211. Oat/nodded amend-

mast, rase 54,•ntayi le; add 0* tenth sinendoteot,yeas 19, says /41..
•llisdnist nom l Pre

7-111:ILLIAN LACY, Clerk.
limitsmies Ornat, t A. 0. CURTIN,PAW April 2A,U144. See'y of Cooto'h

Socuwrear's Orrice, )
Iffirris6iirg,.bou 27, 18.54 (I. lkiwiter4.l2 i),V.`'‘LiWt;" -aTta- iVreieltig is eteamod Garnet et ,ther :lewd '. oodutktuedwitere to an ate 41( Cosetitattes" asleIM a4. as 010Ithii taw

kodnewo, whored I bore beneuutoi L.B. flea IV sod ostotedio b• taxed the
,—....., oral of 't Otbo, the du/ &034SaarAm. irdwa,', .
•, A. G. OUSTIN,

, Sewer //Who Clowesonwertint.
Asfkucers.,..dpin .. 11, Mid.

IteeoMtosspro aaneaddleeta ot Cooed-tattoo °MIoQ wt tk, being under consider ,
et on, •

Ou dm %motion, f„
Will lb. Seeto the tine a eaterat 7

?"*"PAN• soda. 'were taken ogre ~..el,y to tkeet floe lotion, and were at Mows
:11;104..' Ilmtrig '0,

' Btielodow, ereatwoltSow* Neknoon, Irteuniken, Hoge, it= Joni.eon, Ittent, Lauboob, Le* Wolln ' Prig»,ikikres, 111, Seettbetr, Straub, Tirt Welton, ilriobb) Wierrx,'withia• optPleg A:pooter

•

N ae—Memere. 'Crat-litliiiii,Vordeue, hteilheger
1

.---- ratt—t. - . .

Bo thp qttottleme wee thetottOwel 'la del I*i-tit*: '
ttessr i' 1 1111 tie Senate agree to the wound- amend-
Men J '

you 11141111'. 1110.wets haven agreeibly to the
Ons of the Comullintlonand wet* es follow,

ei iwArel",i. ne—Messre Browne, ~--,-ew, ermine%
LaZlfilt ttirglinirg'sl. ILtrtfiblituabli
*Ma'n, Well, W.leerl Mid trilinlie--195 . 1. ..214.

NATO—lgesare. Crab , Ferguson, Oregg, Pratt'
prise and !lett, Ara er-15
7., So the question was determined In the gillr:

!native.
On the questioti,

yin. the Semite wee to the thitdamandment?
VW you and nags were taken agreeably In the

Constitution, and where se foIVT, Iris : )

l'nsa—Mean. Browne etr, Onlible j grime-
-welt,.Beane, Pergtoww. Flew, Bogett-intriszn,
Somom•zodau,, Knox, L, Lewis, M Olin
tusk, blellinger'Pratt, PA**. Beller*, Shaman,
Smaller, Straols,Taggart, Wattoni Welsh, Wherry,
Wilkins and Platt, Idptkare---213..

NATS---Mr. area-1 "

Solhe question was determined In the allinea-

On the question
-Will the Senate agree to the finridh amend-

ment.
The yeas and nays were Biked agnestelefe to the

Condthatfcro, tend were in iblllosr, vis
Yeas—Meitini Renews, Buoklew, 'embroil,

greillt, rienefites, Wage, ingrinh,Jaisition, Jordan.
Knox, Lanbsieb, Lewis, M'Clintoek, Prior Sellers,
Shuman, Smatter, Straub, Wniten, Welsh, Wherry,
Wilkins', and Pint, .Fpe sker - 23.

Nara—Meesre. Crabb, Oregg,,•-idellinger• end
Pratt-4.

So the weediest wee ,determinedin the aldrasee
tire. ,

Journalof the Mese of Representaiires, April
111015541,

Theyes' wed empowers taken agreeably to the
provisions of the Conetitatton, Ind (hi tlt t list pro-
Seed amendment, were es follow. via :

Pees—Mery Andelson Backus, Baldwin, Ball,
Reek,' (Lyeetaing,) Rook, (York,) lien/hard, Boyd,
Royer, Brown, Brush, Stalbanan, Cakiwellii:mp-le4, Carty, Craig. Critelli& 150*416 1, 1, arty
Veresold, radar.- Data. 21111611e, Babel, arpet,
Haire, Hibbs Hill, Hillegae. Hier Holcomb,b,linnseekir, dielnife• Inglitim, fanhf, iwlia Johns,
Johanna, Lepatid,ikebo, Longaker, Sett, M'Cel-
moat. W-Carthy, Men , Mangle, Memoir, Mil-
ler, Mos , Moorhead", Neenesseeher, OM
Peeress, Phelps, Purnell, Rameoy, Reed, Reinhold,
Riddle, Roberta Shenk, Smith, (Allegheny,)
Smith, (Cambria) Smith, (W)onting,) Eltronse,
Thompson, Vail, W hailer, Wrielt, (Dauphin.)
Wright,(Luserne,)ZlMOterMlipandiftlght,Hpset-
er-72.

Itlaws—Mein. Augustine,Berry, Clover, Cob-
earn. Dock, Fry. Fulton, Gaylord , Itiqboney, Ham-
(Ron, Hatimeek, Ilhasekreper, Henelter, Legenring,
ibises, illaele4,4l4orrie, Miggqpit, Patterson, Ka*.
ban, liseiltb,(Pluladelphiaq Welter, Wfotrode andYearly—fit

go theriseittian was determined in the adirmsr
t ire .

On the question,
Will the Bonn salve to tho second amendment?
The yeas and nays Were takes, and were as fel-

low, els i

Yetari—Menfro Anderson, Backus flakinn,l7-41,
Seek, (Lyemeing,) Beck, ('Yorh,) Bernhard, Boyd,
Brown, Brush. Bachanan,Caldwell, Campbell, Car;
ty. Craig, Paseold, Poster, Oct., lisinsa, Hamel,
gasper. Urine. Hibbs, WUlilliqvuoilpo6,ll,,l,
0001b, Hanseeker, Imbrie, Ingham, Innis, Irwin,
JohsiN Johnson, Laporte Milo,, 4, otefeder,Left*,

' APCmout, alrearfily, Illf,Comb , Mangle, Messer,
Miller., Montgomery,Idoorbead, Nunnemneher„ Orerearms, Purcell , Ramsey,

Reed, Reinhold, Riddle,
' Roberts, Shenk, Smith, (Allegheny,) Strunsa Vail,
WI/alien, Wright (Luserne,) Zimmerman and
Wright, f4wead-er-43,

Narie—ltilesers. Augurine, Berry, Mover, Bdin•

IffiiLE Y,LlErwlte i,ta1,1„c gt.4!...,. j4";:niry ,
Morris, Mamma, Patterson, Phelps, Salisbury,
Smith, (Cambria,). -Tbomprion, Walter, Wintrinie,
Wright (DaaphinFmrdBeareley—M•

So the Isernies was deteresised la the alines,
tire.

On the question, • •
Will the (forme agree to the third amendment'

, • Th9reas and nays were taken, and ware AS
Pillow, en' vcYeas—Merin Anderson, Backue,Ballwin, Dal,
fleck, (Lycoming,) Beek, (York,) Bernhard, lloyel,
Seyir,'Brwen,Bnoshanan,l.laidsiell, Campbell, Car-
ty, Craig, Crawford, Edinger, Fausohl, Polder, Fry
(le* it Hamel, Hamer, Mohr,. )itibbe. Rill,
Ilillegaa, Hippie, iliskomeb, Housekeeper, Imbrie,.
Ingitam_. tains, Irwin, Johns, ,Joirome, Laporte,
Let., isomgrker, Lovett, almont, M'Cumb,
Mangle, Menear, Miller, Montgomery, Henna
washer, Ore, Pearenn, Phelps', PurnellBantry,
Reed, Riddle, Shenk, Smith, (Allegheny ) Smith,
(Cambria,) Smith, (Wyornistg,) Theeeption, Whal-
ing Wright, .(IJaaphio,) Wright (Laterite) end
Zimmerman, - 64

11411t1,---Meaell Bs , Clover, Coburn. Pock,
'Dowdsli, Falter, 04 4liblecesey, Hamilton,

k, Hasselter, Lidees , itt'Carthy. Meese,rx itto=7'. Moorhead, Morrie erson, Reinhold,
Roberts, Salisbury, Walter,Statrode,Yearsley and
Wright, Speeder-25.

Cla the garottes wee determined in the dinar
tire

On the quedion,
Will the Vous, agree to the fourth amendment?

The yeas and nays were taken, and were se
follow, viz;

Ylll•l6—Messrs. Iladerson, Raekun Kell. Reek,
(Lysonsisg,) Beek, (York) disindisrd. Berl, Boy-
er, Brown, Brash, Baehanan, Caldwell Lampbeil,
Carty, Craig. Crawford, Dowdell, Ildinkrr, Paus.
old, Foster, Fry, Beta Hamel, Harper, Heins
Hibbs, 11111, fillieges, ifipple, Helen/ph, House-
keeper, Imbrie, hints, Irwin, Johnson, Laporte,
Lebo, Loogaker, Lovett, kreslinnnt, M'Carthy,
M'Cumb, Mangle, Mender, Miller, Montgomery,
Moorehead, Nuunemacher, Orr, Pearson, Phelps.
Purcell. Ramsey, Reed, Reinhold, Riddle, Roberta
Shenk, Smith(Cambria) Smith, Wyoming,)
Thompson Vail, Walter, Wright. Smrsksr-615Nara—Mews. Barry, Clore, Cobourn, kiselarm,
tlibboany, Baines, Hancock, IIampler, Ingham
Leisenring, MagasManley, Morris, Patterson,
Salisbury and Wint.rode-16.
, Ho the question was determined in the adirina-

Becnerser's Orrice.
Ilartwiurir, June 27, 1856

Pennsefroitio, s s
I do certify that the spore and foregoinirta straw

and cornet oopy at Yeas" seed lisp" ta-ken on the Resolution provoahig amendments to theConstitution of the Coarnonwoalth as the sameappears es the downside of the two Rousett of the
t)eneral Assembly of this Commonwealth for the
eession of 1856

Witoim my haid seal of Bald officeL 8 } twetity-iwyli .114nA, boe thou
mod eigbrEand and llRyy

A 'V CURTPT,
Neeretary of the Commairssorafth.JY(' t.

fl ---EXTRX 'NALL HOTIL.
V .1. C YEAOIIII haring leased the well
monism house, C XXXXX Ilstt. situated at the point

LLr r— lad Ostioimh-l'Arrertg, %ler-tooted by the spree, Creekatul Lewis urg road,
Centre aountY, Pa., would laferm the travellingpublic that he Is prepared to attend to the wants ofsuch, lq a manner equal, if not wisperlor, to anyother hotel or public house In the county. TheMuse is large and oommodloaa, so that twailles u
well sa individuals/An have separate rooms which
prelude Intraidon.•-••

1118 TABLE, he purpose, shall eta with any inthe enquiry, always albstilag the beet the marketow hornbill. The suppiles iw It shall always bepaella/led wpb eaaye le the varieties of taste and
Nast.
ilia BAR, shall *contain this &Montt llqueri of

every variety.
TER lIITABLING Is unsurimmei in the county.To attend to It, tit secured the serviees of an

sauda ve amid ab Hondar, so that. the geed
MAY rest sethged hat while his comfort In everynospeed is being oared for, that his animal shalt not
be nmessted.

TO TRH DROVER, this stand furntaheti peca•liar advantages. ?lotus Ia convenient, vinaadantmot lazily obasined.
TO me INLIVROPOLITAN, who wishes to wi-mps the hmated and ambitious atmoophere of iliaeity, during midsummer, and to Inhale the healthrestnrimg and Invigorating mountain air of the Inte-rior, will dal Centre Hall Jest the pima for him.To alUhe above elate, and those mit inelsded, anL• i 100 .lagleaa,soaati }t tbsaisatverat

to the truth of the above: He would farther add,that his axnerienbe, obtained from travelling, and a
knowl•dge of Indial houses of 'entertainment, ofgood repute, silo their agesonedationa, with whiobhe is well aoqualated, Justify hint In saying thehis holm shall render satisfaotion to his gmette—aleast to those that can be satisfied at all. my2B

•

1101,81SAIT cup 11071111/4Om the Lewistown pike, lbw, tulles from Ikea!bate. The subscribe,' rerpeotfully inibrum hieMendsand thetravelling public thistle hasrefittedsaid refityniehed the above house (or the 11000011110(111-
Ilan of guests. Ile will be at all times ready toNabob refreshments to partici Of Owens ood re-
treat:lon. TMs house lards to persons wishing •

Pleasant soolotoy resortgro st Indueements, on se.
*mat of the Faro toovoWist ots, *ad wholoonsowater.

OVIA 1. Q I•AIraUfORII. I

Borla' AI7) fgaLDUIFIr PROMtt..u, 011 i111011,.114 mods to ontorT. F. BOALICH

WM SIAM DIUTOIL
WM,

-ATTORVEY AT LAW,
, • IMLLEFONTE, PA.,

127lILIAK BLAIR,
,ATTORNEY AT

BELVICrONTE, maw
°Aloe with Ifon. :Tunes T. Ilelo. nor?

iciy x. P. X.O.CIIWIRMI, ' . ,ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Attends to collections In Centre, Clinton and Clear.
Ildtt econtlet. , _._

Also,- Deeds, Mortgases, &o. Molly, drnwn.—
Teems, moderate. Onion-with :lames Idnetnanns,
Del., Bellefonte, Pa., poll tV-tf

AfiEDICAL -PARTNERSHIP,-DR.
into,, L. ,POTTEH, having assochtted with

rri;Th the practiee of,medicine, Dr J. ft. MIT-
CHELL, they °Eli Mali professional earldom to the
*Moms of licllnfonte and vicinity When neva-

earvofte unremitting attention both will he then
wit additional chew,gag, Dr Ilitabell's residence at Milt Ilcnner'a,
Belief:MO - deel2.4f

Eggis DENTISTRY. d. D. Wilt:a
lIIBHOHON. end MECHANICAL DEN

TIBT, would Inform his friends and patronn that
helms permanently !mated in rellebrot•, and that
be will-be happy to attend to any who wish hia pro-
fessional serctoes All work done in rho neatest
style and warranted.
Jur Odes mid residence In the third house east

of Mr Bourbeck's “Pranklin Hausa." ap2-ly

LIVUY STABLE.
NOW POR A PLEASANT AIDE.

The subscriber informs the enlists' of Bellekette
and ellsinity, and the' rearelling public generilly,
that they can at ail th em be furnished with vied
and Meaty horses tor either riding or driving, by
estem hamat the Pennsylvania Hotel. He has
• 404 of Herm, as well •na Byggim, Car-

f, ittorofty., &e.
Ceram! drivers furnished whoa desired.

437"' Alt who wish to' drfte eafti'and rant berms,
and ride nr neat and comfortable telltales, can be
sooommodaled R. D. CtIMMINO6,

deal; Bellefonte
ILEICOVAI---TO TIM PUBLIC.—

The autweriber reepeethtily informs his old
eattorners, sad the public, in general that he

hoe removetito MGR STREET, in the room lately

ottetipleViPr Potter, on the premiwa 6t. the late
Jamas reek, deeIAd, where he will happy to
attend Wei mien In the

TAILORING BUMP'S
Liarlog slump glrpo nathfobtiob tU to patron as to
workmanship and mines, he Verikettully solleite
share of public patronage,

apildita .1. W. ROVIROCK.

NrifAND PAIIRIONABLE HAIR
ILIBIBING SHAVINI.I 13AIASON.

The undersigned seepectfnily announces to theciti-
send of Bellefonte and vicinity, that ho has opened
• new and Whionable Hair Braoting end Shaving
Saloon on Allegheny street in the Louse occupied
by Mr Tumer..whera, by ntrtet attention to the
badness, he hopes to nialltvriOverail share of peddle
pattonego.

AZORS pot to order
J M TATTER

JECAIItrET MID UPROL- Iti- 1STERINti ESTABLISHMENT -

- The subscriber respectfully informs
his friends and the public that ho has rommenced
the Cabinet and Upholetertinkshusinest ir all its va-
rious branches, and will be ptcpartd to furnish
work that will rompere Milli any made ip the best
shops in our largirr citier

, Itaelms had ',teeth-al
experience in every brAneli of business, pertetht en-
tree log work to him will be assured that it will be,

F 1.111.11.LW I.(

.
•sbult manner.- -- --

kgrUSPAIR.INCI promptly attended to.
FREDERICK SMIIII,

Allegheny street, Bellefonte, in the shop formerly
ooeupied by Mr . Be 4.1, 416

. ---- -----

I JOHN ItoBB.IDE, 4111111)
. MAA0104,41 ,-irren~lN itlifl meif letMAKiilt,
-,,orn -er of ILIA HOP and ALLEOIIA NT Streets,

/Bellefonte, Penna.
Haring permanently located In thin region, In•

tends to encase netettedrely in the Saddlery and
Harness business He will keep constantly es hand
anti mansdketure tat ordorf in the latest style, and
In the most workmanlike manner,

Saddles, Bridles, Co
Wagon and Carriage Harness,
Wagon and Driving Whips,
Trunks, Valises, Carpet (tags, Le Re

In short, °eery thing usually inanufaniumdby fls4
Mery All work warranted good Give him a csll
before perthesing elsewliere ap9-tf

P
-
---

L A TERI If O.—
The undersigned, having mule the mot ex•

work, arrangements, mid haring a largo stook of
Eliatertal on built will be Mostly ate abort notice to
attend to all orders in Ids old line of business Ile
has employed Mug bat the but workmen; and allwork emtkuted to his care, will be executed in •

style which cannot be swelled. 'Whenever I fur-
nish materlaie,

TUE WOltli WILL DA WrilititAllTED
The men employed am none hild 'llte bee, MIMI ill

like stmerene of apprentices, builders tun rely Upni
haring their work done In si.th a luaquer as willeve satisfaction

orders midressed to Bellefonte, Centre
ontinty. P• , will be promptly ultevilvd (II

fobri•lf C. W LAMBERT.

coecx AND WAOON
_ _

urAcTi oar, no% Alit) 141E1.41,
(nor. h side) Bellefonte The nub-

licriber takes this method LU inform the public the(
he hue aonino,red the COACH and W it(lON
MAK [Nil BUSINESS, et (ho shore place, wherehe Is prepared to manufacture to order, and aim-
aintly keep on hand a rhoke peleotion of Carriage.,
mush aa ROCK AWAYS, CARIITALLA, HUU-U as wall as

HEAVY FARM WAGONS, ko ,
all at liberal prices.

REPA (RING done at the shortest notice.'By strict atttntion to intsinear and koodcrstsprices he hopes tomerit a share of patMnage.
IiDWARD BABEL.tirßemember the place, on the north side ofHoward Motet, in the ihop &needy occupied byDavid Campbell. but more lately by Mr, Hewnsp.lo-6m

tELT or= lIIARILLE WORKS.NEW gSTAIILISIIMENT..
WM. If MHEAR MAN,Into of Philadelphia,

would most respectfully call the *Mention of thepublic to his large and well selected stock of Italianand Anoolcan Marble, which he bat selected with
cart lleing a practical workman, and havinghad the experience of petting op every kind ofwool in Philadelphia, the public ens rust assuredthat they will not be Imposed open, by leaving theirwork done in an Inferior manner He invites thetomtit sodrummatur(br thantservii. arid any
will Ind that they can save from 26 to60 per centRpecimerm of my work can be seen at all the ceme-teries In Oentr• county

On hand a lame stook of ITALIAN and AMER-ICAN MARBLE, with which he is prepared to•Manotenture Monuments, Tomb Mona, FrenchCombas, Oreelan Tomb., QU/14411 Stones, CartedLambs and Images, Marble Posts and Railing furfamily busOrluts.
-All wurkeentrasted for by my agent, Air. A.Jacob, will be eaeouteti with swathes. amd dee.pates. ap2:l-ly

(NIRO" SALES & =ALL PROFITELIL" Thesubseriber respeetfully Informs the ellt-eAro of and adjoining counties, that he hasopened a
NEW tiTORIg IN DELL/fFONTII,No. 2 Arcade Building, where he has justopeaed aMAONIVICHNT EITOCX OF 4Oof/d,which have been carefully selected, to salt bothwren and country custom, °oust/drag of riob andbeautiful
SPRING AND SUMMER HOODS,for Ladies' sad Omitlemea's wear, embraolog everyra= afCaesimores, Vesting.s, ,

A splendid assortment of Bilks,Thames, De Loins, Lawns, lidMantas,Robes, Ohsldles, Chintzes,
I:mm*4vIttostlns. Shootings, Ai.

ft SADY•lif ABB 4;IftITHINCI.
Hats, Caps, Boors and Shoes,
Umbrellas and Ladies' Parotids,
Yams, Casaba, %Ashes, he.
Hardware, Catlett, Oils sad Paint,Ormertste, Mikan(' tialt,
Plaster, Bacon, Float and Feed, •in foot ivory-thing assail kept in eountry store.I,:rOOUNTRY PRODUCE WANTBD.I reeneettlilly Invite the eittsm• of Belloibute andsorrommilog ounntly, to give me • Silk as I will beprepared to &palish them. with goods Qat*lll ooze•pare with sayalter offered to the piddle, as regardsolteapnrist and dosabitity.
my? T. R. REYNOLDS.

LADIES' GAIT/184A good supply alwaya on bled, or 'outer out 6( tho boat =ninths* by
mO4 T. 7 athu,tast.. ___

01rWt'tumuli) PINIOO,rotat•d tat *Won, Ibr nle
*

at,1•4 KNALIMI3.

de01914,

J: D. Ittimin. . wia. J. awns.
tWof Ottussin °MMUS ill

TOBACCO, szttrry Mn BICGARS,7 "••

MNo. 6 North 'TN Biatift, Vs WWII/4 dire*
dool9-1s -

:4)'` antiatkitten—HARaTfNo. 123 North T lAD Stmet,
it 4~ ABM

11Atttt, coirout!,.. 'l3. W. YOr
Ott. lOwnert; 1-71 U Son- .34Y RA O. Paatell

(ilk. • IL D.JITZAIII,. .•• - •

ImitKt/ &..A W.-C. JUDDLIIP4I Of._ .------
- /Triersand Dealers hi i 0 LIAM siai4 Thimeilly •lIA DWARIii cuLt.sivicivNB, . ,

AND Kim'? OPODNiNo. 47 MAXIM'? litten4, .4 ii,...No. 2241.4 !WOWED' All. iisettAblut,4,4:
DO T. DID
W. O. DID i . ,Dibl3-1640 ' W. 11, p114• i!

ttqasAr in.:erratum. woo. it. itsiossae.

DRtram,-brAdirill PONT*.kowkill pito
liberal foestrUNDANoi ail"
berehy sire soh" dist epristAress*Zig=to their badness, they WI, bqpio
100r• ?OM, 11001. 00. 0441011 tit WM =
their old aid pined, (S. W. nornet eird ereigreen arrests') to IWO row rod 0000,20tartN E CORNEA Off POUITif sotRAW .
where in entire Misr end es

Of.DEVON, PAM'', 4 Of.they are nowpupa
as raw treetossent, with way*AM* is
the lowest prim and on_aetnosemedaesWe dual nee every 'mew at et; poll, tforief@alternation to all who may berm 04 wildi 1 sums:tom. ice' As to prime-we ow
other house, and the treelityr of our

O
.

imoIt s,-gassed. Ronan msa
P. R. corner et MIRTH sad RACK &LePlifiadowikri.•manefooftrers of Paintobt 011,Potter AO:Intpurtan et Whin& tine DMA

~
'_, 'We for Pidisielpide Ike SeraneeAWENOII PLATE GLAM.

Dealers In ail kinds of plain and hussy-WINDOW ()LASS.
Primo current sent ea eppliestrioe 01 we. yidgoods delivered et soy of the Depota or inOMPOOme of expanse to the purchases. *41131,

SAINT LAIMIKIE anal,:,
--

CH MTNUT STRUT, rittmrditThis, new Hotel is leaded' le Oheatitat diditia, IT
tween 'Youth MiffTrieeembmetask to ehmege
etrect, an entire spume, with um • tam madn. as-

*
eomutations r 250 persona

This Hotel ooh to render It attratitha to theTraveller, 8o er and °lama, ludas dlemillfilip,visite the Academy of Plea Arte, Padkilme'd eV'den and liniOlTS,stud Moue °Mae smut Olnalagraggi
fashionable places on Cheetnnt Street; /dab, dii theIntenedlate neighborhood of the Theatmailoamil ease
phases of amusement.

The limns. are large, airy, and weft vanialsaild--.
/LADY of LIMO hi have emeonanitiating dotes Wield •

for radial, and Parties travelling together.
Feroil are is not lrely new, and at the IMO hiproTlZstyle, embracing all the fate teedetitifiedest improve-meats, I _..,_

..___

Its OT9OO VTOXiiitty to the dllfereat Rullsondig di-from the city, Wing 014 01110 oritoisrMitfront e great Pennsylvania Ralimatt D andlits central and pleasant lomitkum,. leaders as de-sirable fur the Merchant, as the nierreflim lbegileamare Coaches will alwayiebe in madfnesemahatsipassengers to and fermi the Hotel. .

The proprietor would Also beg leave to giv• NOW,
that he will be assisted to the w af, ihisoNow Establishment, by Mrs Y. L. WIN OHWspopular Proprietreas of the Yellow Sprtaii, Pews.who will have the whole sad oaths Amp 4 theLadies' Department, and by MsGap__ . Malls.late flajwrintendent of the St. Marko MOMPeon.

Under this arranifeinett, the Pispriethr
himselfthat he will be shirr toprovidefor • Isry Wheat,
end establish the character end repaMtAt taf dalHouse as strictly a Ent class 1201411.

jan.l6 WM IC CIAMPBBLE. Propftger.

To MERCHANTS, & ALL OVErlip
who are sossired in the We of DMZ* MINS,and all description of PUBS. The sabsaribot Maeextensively irepappl la the

MI LIMINESS,
invites ell who have cosh mileage ia,ithrptema et*giro him a eall. Us pays the Weediu

narks' pdourova?- ft ...paid, ha wett Ibt our kaatimaatyassaurhet that I pay them oust, rod 'lghs 6Ualoe of the 'kills they halt• b
All oommuaiaatiesa "rid I-t?

Ode.ram

/GREEN & Nallltllll,Succittutritts To (40 I IMILIS,
lIELEFONTR, PA.WitotAti•tt •ND HETAIL

I)rogn, Dlodldnes , Petttmety, Pasts, Oar, Vientglies Ityr-tituth, ToiletyStrapt, Biagio, Bair sadTooth Lirtishes, Fancy and Toilet Attl.ole* Tnursidand ShoulttellLirseem, tinrilen &weds.
Customer" wall nod out crook oornpldti (mil,1111.1 all sold at moderate pricer.
Le'Parnyery and Physicians tiodi do mow,are Inrited toexamine oar stock. r

_

IVi ZW itARDWARN VI'ORI. lIIL T2.1 REYNOLDS and V. H. TRANCIdCBS haveopened its LOC/ HAVEN • complete naiselateneof HARDWARE, to which we invite lb* ealeadeaof ALL, needing any thing In the line. OeSf 'sokhas been selected with care, with iiirpeeigt M-etre to supply the ennumunity Wffiraitia anybelong attcLustattar to the Ressliespe• beselsese.The Building Material and Hardware wad fin thevarious tneehanioal brat:when, will NINO* 01//sr .:Baddinela,dauber attention, Cosahmakera,makers, Machinists, Bloc t 0" .inetmakers, Tipsters, de.,ritilVeir Mlbetrinterept to nail upon a and extuniaahr lammallow.I,Perautut building will lad tiewara apinalidlot of Locks and Latches, Silver Plated besod Bell Pull.. all of Rattlarn maattfaatann;Oils, Putty, Nails, do Also the amidstock of
WALL PAPER, BORDERS,

AND WIRXDOA PM ITS,ever offered in this ..1400....44 8,CUTLERY, Patent Borhot, Pins 011,2e., te., ke in tarp qIR
Manneneredurnet Itottna
on hand; unusual sizes of nand I=atti=Iron furnished upon iMilkWuetime. We say to all Inkfur youreelvere. 14111Y11131e1Jaen ismPie

f~iiil . 30 bbla. No. leedlose Nagano&
20 do No. 2 do

- 111 do 100. I do30 do No. 3 hop10 do No 2 do
6 do No. 1 do rb hatand quarter barrels tbr fondly erne.
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do Salmon, In kW/ IbiforNietto•Alan, a mut...tor lot of ooentry 'lOl4llllll.Flinn:adorn and Nome, oldish' will be saidgall lboash, at U — 1111.11

VALUABLE YAW P SALE—n. nabsoriber having a ItaratAti141to Moroi°of, eoaletleg of ORR ifightflM,Wbe
and TIN AGSMS; iorro-Mel ...

Acleared. The Improvemento theme are aDivigunip HOUBR, a aplendld NAM- XBARN. A opleadkt YOUNG °ROMAN 2110Fans la In a filthstage a c Meadow. Yer irtit' alairl enroll* of the eer, •rl9-17 ..._.........—.,10/411-11kWilit'...._.-....,-.,•-• •
-

VALUABLE aLW Mu TaitMill be oat at Private Bale, • TAM 1111# 1;Mil, with shoot SIXTRIMACRIB D,pod of which Is TIMBER, aild eon be oalilleste.It la situated *boat ono mile north of BatintrmrTheAnlll hat an nvorthot wheel, well eajle4ieted PigMang plastering Laths, whieb are grotty wanedIft tba aelghboeMwd. Lumber will be inklibla.partrpoynlant. This Is aroil ehaapilliiMt/1w -

son wishing to Inalto_a_good invmstiment. Aipply 14

may'
A. PARTIMAGWO MarbliWWIIO,ayir . . libringq.

BOOTS AID now:-
A larrgqee stank of Abdo WWIand ShoBl., tar Garda and WIN' ananniManeand CM] drone Beata and, ehodlk af /aids,

ale by J. B. AWL Jli CS.3,008 • Bodoski.

itROOTS AID sales:-A large iusortamat wollesegeShoe', justroodred mat .7,1 ,oak.409 tf N•

chine Is the moat hatOrtout sad asehti Invention of

the age ; and it has OM worked a sailloient length
of time to be thomeghly tested otos agree& variety

densmsAtetsits. sad Is en Veer bar bees hilly up.
proved It will emotions toettreet sad surprint the
people aline whole world with the wonderfulrim-
plicity, durability, rapidity, strength and hearty

with whieb it examter Its work. Nearly 10,000are
are sow Is daily operation. ANA is the demand
that, with Him thoilittes of new mod imported
arrehlorry, with the help of WO men, it is
Ede itBora en A Co. to SN their orders. These
machines, always Itsraterrior to every other, have
Jost received several

IMPORTANT IMPROVISMENTN,
the effector which le—lse, To sake times nu with-
out noire.require may half the exertion of
the tiperstor innotiy ammewory; sea 14, To make
tams man onohalf holier than before., sit that with
theacme labor, Toms TIP on/11mmor vatic oar
ea new. la • DAY

This one faot, that Singersexaschhies no so mph
hotter, mod accomplish en sank sore "orb, roofers
all other Meador beton the patine ritheeleta, is
oompedries, even amid th. 7 be hadfor the sokimg.

Asother pevellitaity of litager's meskinsais, that
by simply ammiglog somille and thread, Use mate
wok,* wW waists porlbrily fermi rarity of
work, soareror lism, es eloth or .

Thebeet maeldas Ismhsilyas well asp bile me
from AM to POO a year ems be OMarwa by an I tr.
ditriduol miss this losebine, Imre thaa can be
cleared by Muni

Pureltasers, look well to your titles, es to the
title of Simper 01•0/4110, I will refer you to the fol-

loI. parallraPh •
o repot to Singet'm machises, there Is ao ad

venue mites% ; but all ether matilnes beams
the puldietoftiogsMor wee at oar petiolate On
that 11th of hay is., we reervered a verdict in
nit for idtingetstosti, against the Noneleite Sewing
Nothing Company, time estobladking ear Patents
judicially. We have melts row pealing lathe Coiled
Ammo MneAt Chore fin Philadolphis, and oleo Is
other Obeekte, opines Orover A Ulm, and the
Wheeler A Wilma nutehisos, widish letthaw several
a>< norCarla He who Nis eay ei thole Wirier

mattialoas, wtil beg a lowish*.
1. M. SINGER A 00.

Cesidssa, April 21.65, 1814.
I haired, errtify :keel I eau liaise a .1110dIfoie

AALIIInfin rims to Pok. 111, Iso4,_se asihseA ries 1
Immiplit wee of I: NI:"below ♦ Co.'s Elkoretv Ma-
akiresa, and hare need Oa mese is WV beraosoes.
Siarothat tires or lawiesesa has isseresamd to that
*stela, ileitis to ths repesier assuager is shied, st
oteee its Wail Ilia I was esetethatkil
sea to parellsgsee isienther gesehiney _so as to rasa
die demand, of my rigarteenere. Mg wife on'..
the asoehintr, and **A the aid of film girls, will
oast.* tentlee :Are mats mod tvrents pear of poeita

aseistr, in a manner far orrywroor I? whoa inn he
dais hand. The mat pronede per anal., after
paeans of the hands, rift Is from $lB to $2O
The ~oho.. leeasy to mama"and are apt togrt
°°'Of repair. .

IfN. 1.71- AL

TAD... to aerairietkat, 4m ..,••••+C•- ,•
ago, which kaa laws lllll • Mt!
111411AIIIanal enith•at gott.mg ool't of We
err aealfidintLira via .44.aa doss a., mate* "4.1
o• tinkered's...4 lamal. nail perforre, awl lON 011
hotter in awry rated. Wefind la wry etrapowskat
to AMY two saatinee, to amid the delay of Atli-
sag. Ahura mod adoil• fres agars to fine seri
/,..hart, w are perfordy rateafied that &km a• wet
I wore neefiel madame sill magmas to ospodito
rook. 11. I. FIVIAI A Co ,

Root and She* Mannfaaarrers
The andereignedhewing punshesed the right to

es, end vend to Mien, to be egad, of I. N. Sieger
*co, in the territory : Rego of W looouola
?loathers Indies', l'esoll,iwdot Woolf"' W.
eeestlee of Philadelphia, Erte,Aliegbeey north-
airogrieiL) est Wagthereto'', Shesae propelobliat,
um pored to mat seisigage et Ogee ib Co 'a

of Use lushes Mash. Aulorldhotet end
priest 4.arN. B. AU poinona parehaehog et sub%Baker A Co.`e, er any other latrine"( end
inferior usehise, will he proseested tor wing the
sae It la evident this the meatset themeleigiaig..
Ind inadnoes Ore po 000ldineon In their tides of
machines from the fact that they will baldly Wool •

outs, Whom from the pisratiemorsto lay in their pocket
over night, for fear of troolde, and often disposing
of diem ea SO to TO per cent has, adopting the old
4=e that ••A bird hand is worth two In the

R. RANDALL,°Noe and reddens*, Norriannwn. )(eats', oe , Pa.
W YINTNICA and Were,Tnaretliag

febl3-111mi!

BOO: AID 102 MIRING on=
The PlebMaur ed Tu DILIIOCZATIC WATCIII-

is ay lbee, io eonaoetion with Mb Newl!c zaper fetal
!Lambent, the most ertoneleeand emu ode

JOH PAINTING OlfPf ,
To be found In Central Pooneylvanla, coneposed en-
tirely of .

NEW MATERIALS,
And flee Idest and mot feeidonable style of Pl►io
and Fanny Type, cad le pteparad In execute all
kinds of

HOOK AND FANCT JOB PRTNITNO,In the very mama style, mad el the mharteet Dottie
—sash me

HAND RILLS, CIRCULARS,
PUNTERS, DIHEDS,
EOM smut HALLL TIDBI TS,
AUCTION PILLS, CARDS,
PAMPHLETS, RECEIPTS,
HOOKE, CHICKS,
MON RILLS, BLANKS,
PROGRAMMES, Am , Ae., ie
UrGOLD, SILVIO' mamil BRONZE PRINTINU

executed Imilme IfielMermeet amouter.
IarPRINTINti IN 001448,1 a Ihe meet beim.

Uhl mad letriammt eMyts el the pet.Setisbalioe amarmatosA lilt magi Mr easiard,
distpreiviek putscamallig fitaboast elearterm.

OFFICE IN MI OCKIERHOFI,B HOW,
Tama Fi,wta, BIALLIPPOPITIO, PA

,11010011411 'litanntiatitt'-^
CATheaidathlb. ParMreredexidll=y ill::
"ram." °IVA - lldilei .:ICAM POWER RO # 41INEI mOIVER,
and-are now easaged li . thanabieture, Nod are
prepared te Iona& an ' whisk will Oat pt
the loach-leihit. Froth wk. hate Old the
trichina we eta rodeo* abatmhalit errillawanall te
Its itepetieettyover artf sew amieildie Dew Nth,
fir the Mewing mamma:

Ist On sourewat ofto of
and the fast that the atellelit ttorloeirEr' mthe driving_ wheat, with aV lever ail el •

sanillpliestion of wog missals, nods, ?maks, ilie.
which makes Itwork Heater the team. •

2d. It is von compact, and IS thookol male
handled.

3d It. parfait adaptation to wholes grounds,
without hanging on the bonnie rooks; the tospe
being Utter sad tooting eaeartor.whirobi, Which
mates it turn easy. •

ath. That' perfbet iithermr to which If doite la'
work, to both grala.and grow; the noplag *port-
mita! Wag Igo arrighlpid no In pat the odor la a
°lamenting potation to deliver the sheave/ et the
side of the sasehloe, and flu mowing It has the
reaping apparatns all of so as to enable it. to out
ta glad clover

Yids roastdoe le wwrtnat.d to owe all Mods of
grain and grass, as well, If cot better, than ran be
dolts with scythe or .11016, end all Its parts war-
ranted perfect.

Tanna —Yor Mower NA Reaper mob'sled; 1130;

$3O to be paid on the delivery of maebtas. or as
tom as it Opal wp and to cowatim ; PO *aOm teL
ef October, and PO ,m the let of humors, 1001,

Pot Single blower $lOO, $3l on reeelpt of ma-
chine ; $36 on the Ist October, and $lO on the let of
January, 1567.

With' each machine there will be famished nn
Wm, taLlb, one UM sentloa, three guards, wrench,
oil-cab and neck-yokrt.

An only a Oohed number the be both Mr am-
mo, thou whir-are in want of the article will do
well to egad in their orders soon. Addroo

'mum. 1111j1411 A CO., or
O. W. liiisssTt -

slflludia, Centre ea., Pa.12133

N ITO= OD 111211/ 000011.-
J. MONTOoMiLItY A DON,

pOILTII-11AIT COINS) Of TES

DIAMOND AND ALLEUMANY STRUTS,
Benefoate, Perms

Haying fait returned nom ilidladelphis, where we
have made oar preltasott, sod are now opening one
of the most oarehillp wissorted awoke of

GENTLEMENS' CLOTHING,
ADD

PtueNl3lll2Vo GOODS,
gist browsdrt to Notre twasty, sad tale this me-
thod to noun oar old Made, customers. and the
petal. spr evalty, that we axe posposed to glee
them Its, mak au ibs7 rover ilia Imago*, la the
shape of

OOATB, VICBTB, PANTS,&c,,
Odell for durability Gannet Ire exoelled,sad bevies'
bee. selected with special rehrsorre to tie latest
aad mord approved fasidoss. Great sate bra bees
paid le thewloselag ef Cleattsorse's PaV 7tIeeds,smots SHIRDRAWERSIV
KERCHIEFS, 418PENDERE, GLOYES
CRAVATS, et every daseripeisor.

Wa alas make karma Or the pahlle that lo Ndi-
llss ear Alm osteostes sesek el seeds we have
jailroorived a large sad spleadkl issertareat of

CLOTHS, CAMIMERfg, VISTINGB,
141.114-MINGS &e ,

Of every aryls and •ariety practical work
lava and pay pertiorakoz atteeawtttlon kr war bast
aim we inrpo b sire gamma aatinfactiaa and se
noire a share of the public patronage W. reepset
fully Invite all wanting anytkiag in err Matta bad
nee' to cull awl examine our stook of ods.aurae J. 110711711011 Xr y a 80N.

TIT • 6
• toomrstio witetesua

lIARDW"At0vrititt 46.,
226 /KARIM STRIUrr,

PliMasirunita.


